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P RAIRIE  V IEW .STANDARD 
ifer-d \Vf< kly by Prairie View 
olkfp. Prairie View, Texas 
ging Editor, E. L. Blaeksbear 
rant Editor, N. P. Edward 
iate Editor. P. L. Isaacs 
lan Pi iiting D.eji't. Win. Cook 
i i"u as second-class mutter 
i 2, 3P11. at tin.- jn>st oilier at 
e View, Texas, under the act of 
i ;; i s 711 
bo remedied in but one vygy. Tin; 
rural school must, tie made a tit. 
institution for both leucbor and 
children. The people generally 
school system 
that it does n 











• is the e 
niperatiyo j have boon 
the ;  
aiosj 
















ORD FITLY SPOKEN IS LIKE AP­
SE UOLD IN PICTURES 
-PF.OV. XXV. II. 
OF II.-
sientness among the rurrJ tr 
ers. there is also a degree «>f it 
among the ciiildrer. of the farm­
ers. It is a complaint through­
out t-hn Republic that the boys 
and girls leave the farms for the 
more attractive surroundings of 
the cities. Tim rural problem is 
not one of schwis alone, out if is 
complicated by many conditions 
that are demanding the atten­
tion oi statesmen, economists, 
sociologists and edueatofi?. 
In Texas we have but made a. 
beginning in the matter of good 
roads. Rural life can never be 
divested of its hardships, until 
our road systems are Improved. 
With good roads, rural delivery 
and parcels post will come COE-
iTURDAV, JULY 25. JflR 
1EKEW YOUR SUBSGHiPTfOK. 
SUE pencil mark i \  the head CF this 
indicates that pi subscription 
sxpirii. The publishers of The 
irt will fee glad to keep par name 
mailing list, but to sfo this it wiif 
essary tor py to send in pur re-
We hope to receive pur renewal j socializing and cuiturs 
iptieti before pur paper is stopped.'!or 5hf' ! WIli10fin,T,y 
way jc® will receive every issue 
Standard without missing a copy. 
side-raffle amelioration 
hardships of rural hie, 1 
until the rural school is r; 
a standard of efficiency, : 
i siveness to practical rura 
j and attractiveness in its 
I cat surrounding? 
foi- many years 
t ciuij) ehihbi-i! 
>f i;iV». In some 
>ract ica.i <;<m rses 
tnblisbed to the 
great benefit ( of the eMkliieii 
served, bat as a general thing 
the average child who emerges 
from the Public school system 
with-a hign .school diplenia is not 
equipped for brittle Sftth the 
world. Tiie children wliose 
parents are enabled to continue 
their schooling in colleges, uni­
versities or technical schools do 
weli enough, but the child who 
is compelled to stop with the 
high school is facing a serious 
problem. 
Most of t-ne colleges of the bet­
ter class tape peeogniz.ed the de­
ficiencies of the public school 
system and have made their 
courses more . practical. Ool-
ieges for girls, almost without 
exception, now are teaching such 
branches as domestic economy, 
sewing, dressmaking, rniliinery, | 
laundering and nursing. A girl i 
Circular of Information 
PRAIRIE VIEW STATE NORMAL AND INUSTRIAL 
COLLEGE OF TEXAS, 35TH ANNUAL SES­
SION WILL OPEN SEPTEMBER 9TH, 1914 
FE ES 
The foes for ulm ssioj 
including in each CilS'"3 the 
dents a re require ( 1  to '.vein 
first month"'* boa 'd; u id th 
for boys, must be pab 1 in f 






f  K 
S-i v> f 
egular school w 
TRADE COURSES 
-0: for boys, &><j 
inn wiiich stu-
so include tlie 
or girls and $88 
student before 
The Hoard of Dii tor* have authorized the following trade 
courses to be put in operation on September SI. 1014. 
Two-year course in Rlacksmitiiing; One-year course in Boiler-
tending and Engine running: Six months course in Broom making: 
Nine months course in Cabinet making; Five months course, -May 1 
to September 80, 1015, in Canning of Vegetables: Twelve months 
course in Carpentry: Eleven months course in Practical Cooking: 
Four months course, .January 1 to April 80, 1915. in Dairying in­
cluding Butter and Cheese making: Twelve months course in 
Plain Sewing: Two year-course in Dressmaking; One-year course, 
January 1. 191 a to Christmas Holidays 1915, in Farming and Gen­
eral Agriculture: One-year course in making Men's hats including 
blocking, cleaning and trimming: One year course in Laudering; 
wiio finishes.-at a modern college, | Six months course in Mattress-making; Six months course in Mill' 
fits oecome.s a 
in fine nee 
hose, wel­
fare it is designed to promote, 
will the dissatisfaction of rural 
teachers and the children of the 
Lhrms be mitigated. 
I We need better rural school j 
Blacksbear Speaks at Austin j houses in -Texas, we need full 
The I thirty-six week school terms in 
fell paid 
she happens to be sensible 
enough to embrace her oppor­
tunities. leaves college pretty 
well equipped ior her- mission in 
the world. The schools of tecii-
stin, Texas, July 17. 
h of Edward L. Blackshear, j the country, we neec 
vjrv'O principal of the Prai-1 teachers ano competent teachers 
who are able to become leaders 
in community life and a earricu-
| lam designed to promote com­
munity progress as well ap indi-
iormai and In-
was one: of the i 
he fourth days i 
ehool Week at j 
Texas. Prin-
idvoeatecl the 












subjects be taught even if 
exc-lnsion of the subjects 
in the ordinary school. 
ding to the speaker, the 
sst needs of the negro 
s of Texas is proper su-
ion. The Rural School 
bly adopted a resolution 
he provision putting the 
bly on record as being un 
My opposed to the abolish 
of the board of district 
trustees in the respective 
districts, rural and urban, 
ibout the State, and favors 
servation by them of the 
o elect teachers as obtains 
libit, 
Mintendent Eli M. Rapp 
ks county, Pennsylvania, 
sized the necessity of the 
y teacher teaching In the 
of the environment of the 
and of the teacher getting 
:-al point of yiew. 
W Vu 
BBMBH 
Political effort needs to be 




fundamental industry, and oth­
erwise investing the community 
units of the State with healthful 
impulses. A neglected and dis­
contented yeomany bodes well 
for no state or nation. We need 
to bring into all our rural activi­
ties the best that science and 
statesmanship can devise and to 
eliminate as far as possible ev­
ery form of unnecessary hard-
jnery: 8-year course in Printing including type and press work: 
Eleven months course in Shoe-making; Two-year course in Tailor­
ing; One-year course, January 1, 1915, to Christmas Holidays. 1915, 
in Truck Gardening. 
Furthermore, as a means of improving the efficiency of 
the grades of the regular Normal-Industrial course at Prairie 
View, the following course of study has been authorized by the 
Board of Directors and will be put in operation at the beginning 
of the next session, September 9. 1914: *~ 
NOR MA LUNDUSTRIAL COURSE 
First Year 
I"ALL TKIiM. 
Lcgl i si) Compos it: o n 
Arithmetic 
Physical "fie,'gre ;n v 
History— Grecian 
1 n a nst r i a 1 P r; • Mi 
iNT PR. SPRING iP.NI 






A me r i c a n Li t o r j 
Ai atb ematics-- A 
8 e i ence — 


























teennicai training is 




best developed systems, but is 
to be desired in this direction 
taking the public schools of the 
United States as a whole. 
We are daily recognizing the 
need of instilling into youthful 
minds a genuine and wholesome 
j realization of the dignity of labor, 
ientness in Rural Schools 
sc Houston Post. 
ie educational conference 
tin, the problem of rural 
ion was considered Tues-
id several of the speakers, 
report goes, "scored" the 
nt teachers in the rural 
ts. 
score the transient teach-
he rural districts^ They 
to blame. They are hu-
There are thousands of 
.-.bools in this State that 
her will remain to serve 
ment longer than a better 
n can be obtained. They 
elly underpaid, their po-
last but a few months 
surrounding amid which 
hi are unattractive, un-
lable and in many cases 
try. Added to these 
cks is that of unutterable 
iss. 
ship and all the oppression that land we agree with Dr. Francis 
ignorance, inefficiency and faulty 
economic systems impose. 
In this necessary work, the 
rural sehool must be a focus of 
effoi t, and once we make the 
rural school what it- deserves to 
be. transientness will cease to 
obstruct educational progress in 
the country and discontent will 
gradually cease to obstruct edu­
cational progress in the country 
and discontent will gradually 
disappear as one of the dis­
quieting symptoms of the mil­
lions who till the llelds and feed 



















Course is offered for those only who-
are graduates ol first-class High Schools, and are prepared to dm 
this advanced work: 
Third Year 
WiXTF.H TF.RM 
ll cl JidiUlVB 
The Needs of the Child 
te address off Dr. J. H. Fra-n-
that this must become a domi­
nant note in public education if 
the country is to obtain the best 
results in the way of efficient cit-1 
izenship. The teachers are eon 
stantjy showing that they see | 
the need of a. more practical i 
training than our present top-1 
heavy systems afford, and such ' 
hold and independent, express­
ions as D>'. Francis, himself a. 
splendid educator, has uttered 
are calculated to arouse the 
j teaching army of the country to 
i realization of the changes which | 
| our economic conditions and ad-1 
j vatteing civilisation require. I 
| The Post feels sure that Texas | 
! is progressing in this respect, j 
and it is confident that in a few | 
years our urban and rural! 
schools alike will be organized 
and conducted so that the boys 
and girls will leave them well 


































Original Work in 
Geometry and 
u rements 
Latin—P ] a u t u s * s Roman 
< ionied y 






pass entrance r 
of the first, vesti 
Entrance Requirements 
nter Prairie View nts wisijini 
etory ex'-tminat 
graminar, geog 




to the class oi 
trance reqairi 
Pupils wish in 
amina.tion of ent 
second and third 
.school must pass 
Mis in the following subjects, namely: arith-
•aphy, United States history, TexasTistory. 
ipoly for admission to tlie second year must 
oents and also be examined in the subjects 
isbing to be admitted by examination 
\ tical tif e. 
:vil of transientness is to | It has been a criticism 
cis, superintendent of the public 
schools of Los Angeles, before 
the National Etbicational associa­
tion at St. Paul, was sensational 
indeed, but In spite of that fact 
his attack upon the nresent sys­
tem was heartily cheered by the ! if anf hfirful factor 
... , ' i the great, work of eiyilization 
assembled teachers. "Teach-
ers." be declared, "who train a 
child to believe he cannot be re­
spectable unless be is a. profes­
sional man are a menace to socie­
ty. ' Again: "We are dragging 
out the souls of our boys and 
girls by telling them to learn so 
many nages a day of matter that 
means nothing to them in prac­
tise third year must pass examination of the en 
montsand also subjects of the first and second vears. 
> t0 enter fourth year by examination must pass ex-
t-nee requirements and also studies of the first. 
Graduates of colored High Schools of the 
stilt; 
' ' ' admitted to the thiro, year without examination. 
: the colored High Schools of the second class are ad­
mitted to the second year without examination. No pupil -js ad­
mitted to thb fourth year except by examination or promotion 
from the work ol the third year projierly completed. 
All students must furnish themselves with bed clothing, such 
as, sheets, pillow eases, blankets, quilts and towels. All such ar-
of the 
Negroes to Help Farmers 
Hillsboro, Texas.—Negroes of 
into the body of our citizenship j t.ieles^should be marked in indelible ink with the name of the owner. 
The monthly payment of $IU for board includes also the laun­
dering al the pupils wash clothing: and ah articles of apparel, 
which are washable, should be marked in indelible ink with the 
name of the owner. 
-Yi students must pay did per month for board and this 
this place have organized a j amount is due in advance each month on the date of the month on 
Young Men's Business Progres-! which the student enters school. No student can enter any exam-
sive Club, haying for its model j ination of the institution unless his dues are paid up at the time 
the white men's association. the examination is held; and no student is admitted to the examina-
It is the purpose of the ne- tion room without a. statement from the Treasurer of'the College 
groes to give the farmer's one that all dues have been settled up to date. ** 
day's work freq of charge in the For further information, address 
PRINCIPAL E. L. BLACKSHEAR 
Prairie View, Texas 
near future to 
their crops. 
tssist them with 
NEWS NOTES 
R. L. 
(>. Vv. f iuchiiiuin .. . . _• 
. Local Editor 
-i>tnnt Editor 
Mr. lidi'iic" Sclui]"!'. of Rcndooon. 
Vvhs, is n visitor on the ri-.itijjns. 
M rs. Siindpr- a 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES OF 
E 




;• • i.-ii ... :,n-ni;au! 
iti).- trj Priori- Vi<-\ 
.M r\ :up Praia, 
Ijrwis liav- !i-n>r:,—(I t > rh- -ir- r— 
tiyc ill Hi,,--. 
.\L;-s 1 *. (j. [[,r.\ard, U i: 
C'iiJjn;.iy [)i-jiui-Tiii-;n of a he I 'oi! 
left lust v. ----'r: to takf a su>!.!!,,-r co 
ioific Pnivi-.-sitv of I'jiiftj 
ui isav, 
: r M t-iianv 
vaiij[,u>. Put 





drf'ssus of th 
leuyinv th-
notico in ho 
J-'i-of. and M'-s. P 
host and hostess of 
evening at their hot; 
evening. J utf 22. th 
(lay of their neire. .Miss Roberta Ly­
man. Music and games fornied pleas­
ant enjoyment tot- the guests. 
Reli-eshments were served, after 
which. Little Ira Harrison made the 
1'o I lowing announcement: 
'J'oday's our cousin's birthdav 
P. Bledsoe Ivoi-o 
a very pleasant 
e on Wednesday 
s being the bii-th-
Ana 
The L SB. W1 
Terrell. 
.Before many, ) 
Cards bearing th 
Liyinfin and Pi-of. 










The Milam Countv Colored Fair 
T'he Mil an: 
opens this tt« 
Ao'unty f "oiored Fait1 
. JuJv 22. in Rockdale. 
jfr, ] urrrbreila stand, I leg rest. 
I tabourette, 1 o-iovc box. I handker­
chief box. 1 magazine holder, } desk 
book rack, and one desk book tron^h 
Cupid's Storm 
According to announcements made 
in public the following weddings will 
take place in the near fntute: 
Prof. J. R. Loekett and Miss K. E. 
Housworth. 
Prof, W. P. Terrell and Miss Ro­
berta Lyman. 
Prof, Henry Porteriield Roberts and 
Miss Ira Kilpatrick, Prof. Roberts 
is a teacher In the schools of San-
Antonio and Miss Kilpatrick is an 
efficient metnixh- of the faculty of 
Prairie View College. 
Each of these are among the lead­
ing' colored citizens of the State and 
can number their friends by the thou­
sands, who have nothing but high 
hopes and good will for their future 
careers. Being as thoroughly pre­
pared lor the fettle of life as they are. 
the Standard can *-f nothing hat 
roses strewn along their pathway. 
Mrs. ,T. W. Bartiett and children 
lell for Ft. Worth, where Airs. Bart­
iett is attending the Grand Lodge of 
the Heroines of Jericho in session 
1,1) pre. 
On Wednesday everaSj*. .T al y li 
Miss Ira Kilpatrick entertain'-d a lew 
of her triends at Prof. Biackshear's 
residence. Music and games formed 
the entertainment of the evening-, after 
Which, the guests were Isvited into the 
dining room where a tvre-oourse lun­
cheon was served at which the an-
rfouncemenf of the engagement and 
approaching marriage of Miss Kil­
patrick and Prof. Henry Porterfield 
Roberts, ol San Antoni". Texas, was 
mac it haa been it tie cfe d 
but came as ;r,complete surprise when 
the tiny scrolls, tied with pink rib­
bons were found to contain the names 
of Miss Kilpatrick and Prof, Roberts. 









(£lnss iqtu jjriuinuu 
iFLV if IT; 
oorih ' UP" 
! nst i (iiPFUii hi! Ev u-i. . 
-I ! <U) r 
£">O U* 
( M; i - f . . . . 
!nsl.i ti!.iA-\ritiiG SIML. . 




Mi Evil a Winn 
..Mr.-. V. Smith Gornish 
. . A * i s s Al a vui»• (vl. ('on no r 
Miss Ma hoi Jolison 
Air. A. M. Scott 
Evelyn Tlunter 
1... Mr. \V. H. Hi^-htovvei-
Mis* Eva Hooks 
G 
(dipnt in nt r ntintt Brni^rnnt 
PR 
1. f;penj.ng K< 
f FLY 1914. 9;;j(i A. A3 
.-•.menea 
School 
2. Slcrigture Reading and Prayet 
P.*of. S. A. Blanks' 
3. Arithier — ie Earth is the Lot-d'.s'T 
Choir 
iSaiutatoiY —J> 
D i c k e n s  
From the Life of 
Hightowei 
G. say—Is sio;nestic Science Training a 
So! nt,ion to the Servant PrftblemV 
loia. Winn 
t>. tfhoi "Ijuvy's Old Sweet Story" 
Choir 
i .  essay — Man. the Measure of All Things.. 
VLrgT v. Cornish 
P" Essay-. Educational and Economic Value 
of Ifomestic Art 
Princi a i HI at-k >.• hear. baving been Gravx; M. Lcnnai-d 
.invited by Lhe colored citizens in 
charge of affairs and ihe Mayor of 
the city. wiU make tiie urincioal ad­
0. Cain c 'The Muun Droj.s Low 
Ma vine Titus 
dress. 10. Vui ad ie tui y-iiterntut-e Essen 
The committee on ai-r an cement lias (! rnwlh 
invited Prairie view ('oPeo'e to take vHooks 
part in the Fair by sending exhibits 
of work done, at the U'oileye. Prof. 
ti, 8olo- -' '.Awalienirig'' 
Winfred Isaacs T. H. Brittian. Instructor of P'arpen-
12. try. handed the Assistant Kditor the 
fo 11 o wing ) i st of arfcieles whieh irave 
Hid urati onal Addi-Sss 
"Proi. C H. Griggs 
pJaeed on exhibition: 1 1 ,• A v a rcll r, - Pi t.lo-V v.s . . . : 
, y  -I-T.. K.. ijit-fisiicii-r 
.Johnson 
1 




-EDT'LEJf, PBITLLIP A. 
COLLINS, WADE S. 
DEES, BISHOP 
B1IDDLKSTON. T. D. 
HUDSON, EARL 
HARRISON, WILLIAM H. 
HUTOHTNS. HARVEY 
HOUSTON, WfNPIELD S. 
HIGHTOWER, WILLIAM H. 
I S A A f f P ,  W I N I F R E D  V .  
LORD, GEORGE L. 
LOVE, FRED D. 
LAHGRILM, HENRY G. 
LIMERICK, JOHN T. 
MATTE IS, LEVI A. 
NICHOLSON, SIMON P. 
OLER, OBARLES G. JR. 
PAYNE, EDWARD 
PJSKSON, MA DLTA 
I'KNN, NOBLE G. 
QUEEN. OGEE G. 
RUTH ERFORD. [VEY R 
SMITE. WILLIAM H. 
SCOTT, AITiUPK ,M. 
SADDLEIV, O. W. 
THURMAN. HENRY P. 
THOMAS. M. M. 
THOMPSON. Toy Vjlt T. 
TJDWELL. THOMAS M. 
WOODS. ELBiLPGf! 
Female 
GOOifER, i'lTHELYN M. 
OONNER, MAUD Q. 
CORNISH. MRS. V. SMITH 
DAVIS, A INGE 
DEN BY, LB LA M. 
DILLA KL\ HA.LL1 E 
POOTE, i.ISTHER L, 
GREENE, LFGfLE E. 
GARDN Eg, SALLIE 
HUNTER, ELLB; 15RRNICK 
HEAD. GHARLINE E. 
HOOKS, EVA MAE 
HUNTER, EVALINA P. 
HARRIS, OLiioPATRA VERA 
HOLLAND. BEIUjAH REATR.fCH 
HART, ELLA B. 
JOHNSON, MA RLE IS. 
JONES, EVA L. HAZEL 
JOHNSON, EMMA B. 
LI TIT jEJ OH N, MRS. NANCIK M„ 
Miisg,, Dos. .\ui.i-:nu.\ .i« >N\-'K 
M i N( 10. i • A Jit :ui t .v t .g. 
M< EC. :\N. F.I--KIV. M. 
MAY N Alt If. ( ONLY 1). 
MTI'ilii'.. i'l-'.AKLIE 
AiriO.DI-:. ALKT. V. 
NOJLEES. MARGUERITE 
l .LEU. MA RLE ALICE 
PffiVoR. EEl.EN M. 
i i ERi OIL > 11 <; I A K 
POPE. ROSA 
I ;• »B IN.sc >X, TKXANNA 
Kb 'HABDS. .\LoNlA V. 
-E!.\'S< in. L< >TTi E 
STF.NV.VR1). EDITH R. 
SIMMS. NOMA 1>. 
SWAN SON. BEU'J'HA V. 
SPENSER. ALBERTA ROSA 
SFUTT. ARM AO. 
V/iNN. LP LA P. 
Y/HTTE. MA VMM GEORGE 
WILLIAMS. H ATT IE R. 
W MITSH. DAISY I 
YERW'Xil). MRS. NANNIK <'. BROWN 
YORK, i REDOX I A M. 
INDUSTRIAL GRADUATES 
Sewing 
LENNARD. MRS. GitAGE M. 
OLER. MA RLE A. 
MORALE. ALICE V. 
MeOOY, L. E. 
MARION. MRS. MINNIE HILL 
"FRANKLIN. ELLA O. 
FLANAGAN. SYLVIA S. 
POP DRILL. ALT ILEA V. 
JOHNSON. MRS. EMMA L. 




CALDWELL. OMA BELL 




MINOR. CARRIE LYL1S 
CONNOR. MAUDE 
CORNISH. MRS V. SMITH 
CRIST', MRS. HATTIE 
DENBY. LP LA 
GREEN. I-UCI.LE 
HEDRli *K. EDNA M. 
HARRIS. CLEOPATRA V. 
KENNEDY. MRS. JESSIE 
KAY. MRS, SAVANNAH G. 
LEE. FANNIE R. 
THOMAS. HATTIE 
ffiOMAS. OLGA 
WA-SHINGTON. MRS. GLADYS 
WHEELER. ZCLA MAE 
WILLIS. MRS. MAGGIE 
WOODS. GORDEf-TA 
"WINN. EC LA P. ' i 
WINN, TOLA ' 
SWAN SON. BF.UTH'A V. 
"UN NO- v 
pat-Making 
F.BNN, NOBLE G. 
PI HR SON. At A V LT A 
Carpentry 
TIDWELL. THOMAS M. 
Agriculture 
SCOTT, ARTHUR M. 
RUTHERFORD, IVY R. 
THOMPSON, TOLIV EI t T. 
QUEEN. OCIE C. 
Broom and Mattress Making 
THOMAS. M. M. 
PJARDEWAY. .M. LEE 
PAYNE, EDWARD 
JV1ATTHIS. LEVI A. 
Tailoring 
LKI!BETTER. CLARKE W .  
if In  b re r  
Ma i-tg<ild 
ffiblivrs 
Vvliite and Blue 
Class jllntto 
The End Crowns the Work 
Class llrll 
(ftttrkety ax. Coax! Coax! 
Cackety ax. Coax! Coax! 
Hell a-pa rue! Hella-parnel 
Seniors!!' 
Class fS'iuti; 
There's a dear old sehool in Waller County 
We always elaiu) for ostr own: 
Wliera the faeuity ana tiie students are loyal 
and true. 
"Pis the Texas State Normal. 
Our thoughts go baek there daily. 
To the friends we left behind us. 
When we bid them all adieu. 
Ills Farmers National Bank 
OF HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS 
United States Depository 
Capital Stock 
Surplus 
- $50,000.00 
- $33,000.00 
